
Volunteers for Sunday, January 17, 2016 

What’s Happening on Sunday? 
8:15 AM  Choir Rehearsal (Balcony) 

9:30 AM  Worship (Sanctuary) 

Scripture: Galatians 3:26-29 
Sermon: ”What’s in a Name: American” 
Leading in Worship: Elizabeth & Mike Hardeman 
Children’s Message: Benjamin Langton 

10:30 AM  Coffee Fellowship  
Serving Refreshments 
Deb Anderson, Betty Ferrell, Kevin & Lynne McMahan 
Providing Cookies/bars 
Jen Angus, Betty Ferrell, Pam Hofmeyer, Sara Tolsma 
 

10:45-11:45 AM  Sunday School for All Ages 
Adult Class Offerings are: 

Reflections on the Lord’s Prayer (Room #204) 

The Parables of Jesus: Kingdom, Grace and Judgement 

(Room 202) 

Volunteering for Today 
 

Bulletin Delivery  
Stan De Haan, Ryan Visser, Lynne Hubers 
Nursery 
Cindy Cleveringa, Mary Fernow, Jacob Gabel 
Exterior Doors Greeters 
Mary Zeutenhorst (U/W)  
Hobie & Kathy Vaughn (D/E)  
Benjamin & Sherri Langton (D/SE)  
Sanctuary Doors Greeters 
Gus & Amanda Vazquez 
April Buysman 
Children & Worship 
3 & 4 YO Story: “The Feast By The Sea” 
Leader: Benjamin Langton 
Helpers: Nicole & Alyssa Beltman 
5 & 6 YO Story: “Jesus Heals 2 Daughters” 
Leader: Kathy Gabel 
Helpers: Amber Altena, Brandy Byl 
Sound 
Kent Anderson 
Videography 
Paul Lambert 

6:30 PM  High School Youth Group 

We will meet at the Lamberts. 

Bulletin Delivery  
Doug Brunsting 
Allen Fernow 
Jeff Tolsma 
Nursery 
Kim Van Es 
Brandy Byl 
Daniel Tolsma 
Sound 
Doug De Zeeuw 
Todd Nelson 
Videography 
Jo Van Es 
 

Exterior Doors Greeters 
Doug & Marlene De Zeeuw (U/W)  
Kevin & Lynne McMahan (D/E)  
Lee & Bonnie Meier (D/SE)  
Sanctuary Doors Greeters 
Al & Sandy Nibbelink 
Bill & Kristy Kepp 
Serving Refreshments 
Bryan & Pam Boonstra 
Kevin & Beth Tullar 
Providing Cookies/bars 
Brenda Richardson 
Teresa Sampson 
Sara Tolsma 
Jan Vandermeulen 

Children’s Message 
Pastors Mike & Elizabeth 
Children & Worship 
3 & 4 YO Story: “Jesus and the Storm” 
Leader: Beth Tullar 
Helpers: Tullar Family 
5 & 6 YO Story: “The Great Pearl” 
Leader: Adrienne Forgette 
Helpers: Pam Anderson, Maggie Kensak 
Hall Monitor 
Barb Turnwall 
 

Volunteers for Sunday, February 7, 2016 

Consistory Nominating 
Committee 

By Mike & Elizabeth Hardeman 
“There is no more important decision a 
church makes than who will serve on 
their senior leadership board.” So writes 
T.J. Addington, a church consultant and     
blogger who has given his life to helping 
other leaders to lead their congregations 
and organizations well. He goes on to 
write that leadership board selection “is 

even more important than the pastor [the church] hires 
because even the best pastor often cannot lead if sad-
dled with a poor board and a poor process for choosing 
church leaders. In fact, the most powerful group in the 
church is those who choose new leaders.” “The most 
powerful group in the church is those who choose new 
leaders.” Those are strong words! Nonetheless, we think 
that Addington’s on to something significant:            
leadership matters. And, those who are called to serve in 
the role of discerning leaders for the church matter. 
 

We are entering into a season of discernment regarding 
those whom God might call to serve as new consistory 
leaders at American Reformed Church. At our January 
meeting, the consistory appointed Paul Bartlett (elder) 
and Doug Brunsting (deacon) to serve as the consistory 
representatives on the consistory nominating committee.  
On Sunday, you’ll find a letter in your family mailbox at 
church inviting you to submit the names of three people 
with gifts of wisdom and discernment who might join 
Paul and Doug in this high and holy task. Typically, we 
don’t receive too many ballots for the consistory      
nominating committee. But we want to encourage you to 
prayerfully participate in this process. Why? Because as 
T.J. Addington reminds us, those who serve on this  
committee have a weighty responsibility. Addington 
says, “your nominating committee should be made up of 
the best leadership voices of the church,” and that    
congregational representatives who serve on this     
committee should “understand the nature of leadership.”   
       (continued on inside page) 

January 31, 2016 

Fourth Sunday  after the Epiphany 



Hospitalized: 
*Gordy Abels (Orange City) 
 

ARC extends its congratulations to: 
*Lesley and Nick Tjaden and big brother Noah who 
welcomed Zoey Elizabeth into their family on Monday, 
January 25th. 
*Mary Kepp on her 90th birthday, Thursday, February 4. 
(710 Second St SE #110, Orange City, IA 51041) 

 

Be in prayer for those taking up a new residence: 
*Bill Lovelady (Prairie Ridge Care Center, Orange City) 
 

*PLEASE NOTE:  If a pastoral concern or need arises, 
please contact the Church Office 737-4430 
Pastor Elizabeth or Pastor Mike 737-4430 / 737-9050 
or an on-call Elder: 
 Jan 28-30: Paul Bartlett: 737-8541/707-7286/441-7218 
 Jan 31-Feb 6: Eric Elder: 737-3498/707-7012 
 Feb 7-13: Kathy Gabel: 707-9170 / 737-7799 
 

*Pastors’ Schedules the week of February 1: 
Due to the fact that Mike will be attending the RCA     
Commission on Christian Unity (CCU) meeting in          
New Brunswick, New Jersey next week, the pastors’    
schedules are modified a bit. Please note their schedules 
below: 
Tuesday, February 2  
– Mike’s Sabbath Day 
Thursday, February 4  
– Elizabeth’s Sabbath Day 
Thursday, February 4 through Saturday, February 6 
– Mike in New Brunswick, New Jersey for RCA CCU Meeting 

Announcing the  
Events for the Week 

Praying for  
God’s People 

Daily Bible Readings for  
Your Devotions  

and Worship Preparation 
February 1-7 
1 Monday Exodus 34:29-35 
2 Tuesday Presentation of the Lord; Psalm 84 
3 Wednesday Psalm 99 
4 Thursday 2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2 
5 Friday  Luke 9:28-36 
6 Saturday Luke 9:37-43 
7 Sunday Transfiguration Sunday 

Monday, February 1 
  9:00-10:00 AM  Young Family Nursery Play Date 
Need a change of scenery? Tired of playing with the same   
toys every day? Come to the ARC Nursery (Room 207) on 
Monday mornings for an informal play-time and fellowship 
with parents and young children (birth-6 years). Hope to 
see you there! Questions? Contact Laura Genade at 441-
6882 or lgenade@gmail.com. 
10:00-11:00 AM  Women’s Prayer Group 
(Prairie Ridge Care Center, Grandview Cottage Dining 
Room, located in the southwest part of the building.)   
Questions? Contact Arlene Punt at 707-4600. 
1:30 PM  Weekly Women’s Faith Sharing (Library) 
For questions, contact Lynne Grossmann (737-4202) 
 

Wednesday, February 3 
  6:30-7:45 PM  F3  (K-garten through 5th grade) 
  (East Education Unit) 
  6:30-7:45 PM  MSYG (MSY Room) 
 

Mark Your Calendar... 
Wednesday, February 10  Lent Begins 
6:30 PM  Ash Wednesday Service (Sanctuary) 
There will be no children and youth programs this night. 
All are encouraged to attend the Ash Wednesday service. 

This n That Announcements 

Are you a Talker, Taster…or both? 
No matter what you prefer, Talk n' 
Taste is for you! Gather with an inter-
generational dinner group of 3-4 fami-
lies from ARC once a month to share a 

meal and conversation in each others' homes. This is a 
great way to get to know new people, try new dishes 
and spend time with the ARC family outside of worship! 
All ages and life stages are encouraged to join. Sign up 
at the Welcome Center in the next few weeks.            
Participants will be divided into groups and then            
encouraged to set up their own schedules for future 
dinner gatherings. The talkin' and tastin' will start in 
February! Questions? Don Vander Wel at 737-2547 or 
email vwtulips@orangecitycomm.net. 
 

Offering Envelopes for 2016 are in your 

church mailbox. If you did not receive offering   

envelopes and you'd like to receive a box, contact the 
church office. 
 

Lost and Found  
Are you missing a hat, gloves, book, purse or other 
item/s. please check the LOST AND FOUND located by 
the ARC mailboxes.  
 

Information about summer opportunities at       

Inspirations Hills is available now. Registration   

begins February 1. American Reformed Church hopes 
that children and teens will take advantage of this fun,         
faith-filled camp experience, so we pay half of the         
registration fee (not including canteen and extra costs). 
Pick up a camp brochure at church or check out their 
website http://inspirationhills.org/ for more             
information. Please let us know which week your child 
will attend camp. (Contact Laura Jonker - 5th grade and 
under. Contact Rosalyn De Koster - 6th to 12th grade.) 
 

"The Scriptures instruct us to 'encourage one another and 
build each other up'. You did that this past month through 
your prayers and your giving. Thank you. We really     
appreciate your partnership in the work of Audio Scripture 
Ministries. Thank you for constantly finding new and    
exciting avenues to bless our partnership in mission!    
You are such a blessing to us!" 
...JP and Katy Sundarajan  

Expresses Thanks 

(Nominating Committee, continued) 
As you prayerfully review the list of members who are 
candidates to serve on the nominating committee, we’d 

encourage you to remember a few things: 
 

1)  Those who serve on the nominating committee are 
not eligible to serve on the consistory. So, you 
should not nominate persons who you feel 
should be considered to serve as consistory  
members. 

 

2)  Those who serve on the nominating committee 
should be prayerful, discerning, and wise. They 
should be intentional about seeking to listen for 
God’s voice, they should have the capacity to 
think about the kinds of people ARC needs to 
serve in leadership at this season in our          
congregation’s life, and they should be somewhat 
familiar with the membership of ARC. They need 
not know everyone, but they should be familiar 
with a good number of persons in the             
congregation. 

 

3)  Those who serve on the nominating committee 
should have a love for ARC, and a commitment to 
our mission, our values, and our process for   
implementing our mission and values. As a      
reminder, “ARC is a community that gathers to-
gether to be transformed by Jesus to transform 
the world through our values of acceptance, 
grace, wisdom, and love. Together, we welcome, 
worship, know, serve, and share.” 

 

We’d invite you to join us in praying for the three          
individuals who will serve along with Paul and Doug in 
leading the consistory nominating process. Thank you for 
your active participation in the life and witness of       
American Reformed Church. 

Get Ready for a 
Fresh Soup-er Bowl! 
It's the Carolina Panthers vs the Denver Broncos. The    
Super Bowl is a week away and the Soup-er Bowl is the 
same day! The Soup-er Bowl is going to look more like a 
soup supper with a limited number of soup options and we 
are still in need of a little help to make sure we have 
enough food. Would you supplement the soups we are 
supplying and cinnamon rolls we serve? Do you have     
Panther or Bronco paraphernalia that we could borrow for 
lunch? (You'll have it back by game time.) Please contact 
R o s a l y n  D e  K o s t e r  ( 7 1 2 - 7 3 7 - 4 4 3 0  o r                            
arcyouthmin@gmail.com) if you are willing to help. The 
Soup-er Bowl is still the place to get this great combination: 

Sunday, February 7 
(aka Super Bowl Sunday) 
after Sunday School 

(aka 12:00 p.m.) 
                    Freewill donation 

All funds raised send the high school youth on their sum-

mer mission trip to Maryville, Tennessee! 
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